Put Recyclables in the blue cart or bin.  
Ponga reciclables en el contenedor azul.

PAPER PRODUCTS/PRODUCTOS DE PAPEL
- corrugated cardboard & paper boxes - large or multiple pieces should be flattened and/or cut
- shredded paper - contained in a paper bag or box
- aseptic boxes - juice, soup & soy milk
- hard cover books - up to 40 lbs.
- junk mail, catalogs & newspapers
- magazines & phone books

GLASS BOTTLES & JARS/BOTELLAS Y FRASCOS DE VIDRIO

ALUMINUM & METAL/ALUMINIO Y CHATARRA
- food and soda cans
- aerosol cans - empty
- scrap pieces - up to 40 lbs.

PLASTICS LABELED/PLÁSTICOS ETIQUETADOS
- bottles, jars & tubs
- plastic bags - Protect the environment by avoiding single-use bags. Reuse them when possible. When recycling multiple bags, stuff one bag full of the others; tie off the full bag before placing in the recyclables.

E-WASTE PERIPHERALS/PERIFÉRICOS DE E-WASTE
- desktop speakers, keyboards, mice & modems
  - Please remove batteries from e-waste.

NO LIQUID FAT, OIL OR GREASE/NO SE PERMITE GRASA O ACEITE
- Visit StopWaste.org/hhw or call 1-800-606-6606 for information on proper disposal of FOG.

NO DIRT, ROCK, CONCRETE OR BRICK/NO SE PERMITE TIERRA, PIEDRAS, CONCRETO O LADRILLO
- Special debris boxes are available for these and other construction, demolition, and landscaping materials.

Printed on recycled paper. Please recycle again!
Put Garbage in the gray cart or bin.

Ponga la basura en el contenedor gris.

NON-RECYCLABLE GLASS/VIDRIO QUE NO ES RECICLABLE
- ceramics
- lightbulbs - no fluorescent
- mirror, tempered & window glass
- kitchenware - dishes, bowls, cups, etc.

NON-RECYCLABLE PAPER/PAPEL QUE NO ES RECICLABLE
- carbon paper
- laminated items
- metallic wrapping paper
- paper used for cleaning - soiled
- photographs
- vacuum bags

PLASTICS NOT MARKED WITH △ △ / PLÁSTICOS QUE NO ESTEN MARCADOS CON △ △
- 6-pack rings - please cut
- plastic film & wrap
- plastic plates & utensils
- plastic drinking straws & stir sticks
- records, tapes & CDs
- shower curtain liners
- tape - duct, scotch, masking
- polystyrene packaging peanuts & blocks

TEXTILES/TEXTILES
- cotton balls - soiled
- rugs & mats
- sponges
- shoes, clothing & stuffed animals - that cannot be donated

OTHER/OTROS
- balloons - latex & mylar
- clothes hangers
- diapers
- feminine products
- foam & Styrofoam
- hose - garden or rubber
- pet feces & litter - bagged
- rubber bands
- toothpaste tubes
- toys - that cannot be donated
- wood - treated

REMEMBER, IT'S ALWAYS BETTER TO REUSE, RECYCLE, COMPOST OR DONATE THAN TO DUMP IN THE LANDFILL!

¡RECUERDE, SIEMPRE ES MEJOR REUTILIZAR, RECLidar, HACERLO FERTILIZANTE ORGANICO O DONAR ANTES DE ENVIAR A EL DEPOSITO DE BASURA!

Questions?
¿Preguntas?
Please contact your property manager or owner with any service issues or inquiries. For general program information, contact us.

Póngase en contacto con su gerente o dueño de propiedades con cualquier problema deservicio o preguntas. Para obtener información general sobre este programa, póngase en contacto con nosotros.

925-449-7300
www.LivermoreSanitation.com